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Holy Name Society Mass Today Evening High School Serves Adult Students
J *   "Educstion is a life-long,pleted. <dents may earn credits to- students from as

laiihough the age ranges from 
117 to 50. One student grad-_ _ uated last June -t the age Educstion is a life-long,pleted. jdenU may earn credits to- students from as jar away of 68. About 90 per c*nt afA PORTION of the break-jwere coordinated by Injpec- process." Raymond Collins.j Uuring the fall semester,'ward a high school diploma u the San Fernando Valley the student bodv | S married fast program, including Utejtor Peter F. Hagan, general principal of the Torrance " modern mathrmahcs cU»s or train for new jobs or sd-; aiwi ^g""* Beech and has an T.8 addresses, will be broadcast Ichairman and fhi» Rioht »^.^»-J-- H.;-^ SdKwl. laid Jcjugned for parents wasjvznmnent in their present Five yp*~ agu. iae school tiiiidren i/y i*«iio station K*l at 11:30 jerend Monsignor Thomas F. members of the Torrance 'taught at everv school in th*Un»w in »fMi»j;>:i. . number ; -'--*red 17 c:s»e». Coiiu»> Siuaents repn =cni :«5 statesArchdioresan Union nt Hoi-*"111 " The S* GreSorv Boys McNichoUs. archdiocesan di-Education Advisory Commit- j torrance district, rolling said jo,' lectures, professional I s3 id The spring schedule and 10 foreign nations, but NamT SocietiM todi at «! Cnotr from the S*- Gregory rector, tee at their January meeting, nearly 3.000 parents enrolled;classes, and parent education, ̂ U include 81 courses and they average seven years . me ues loas. « o the Great Parish in Whittier. The Holy N?,me Society is! "We like to take our pro-jfor the classes, making t he j offerings are available in the 1 enrollment is expected to residence in Torra' ^f 'under the direction of Mrs.!an international «»nfT»ti«rni»y 5-»m ; .«? «v. rnrrTur.Uy." prc^ram the largest of its adult school program. ireach 10.000. The school TWO counselor. r~"~ Kotand A. Ussnrr. «J1 fur-Iof Cslnolic men derated toCollins added. He said kind in California. ' O«.n »c ~rr;r; srcr thciS'2^1 "-• - * ™ sJudcuU ^<'adult education < , ,,-,* -,

Nearly 2000 Catholic men 
from throughout the Arch 
diocese of Los Angeles will 
attend «ho T>«>>«V >; -;;; Ar-

Communion Mass of the

!!» Rl H ine Biessea»m
§•'*"

The Communicants. repre-, aish the musical enft-rtain- 
fenUng more th^n »0 Parish !m*nt. 
Holy Name Societies in Los Arrangement for the An

honoring the Holy Name of,courses were offered at three \ 
Jesus. It has more than 130.- high schools during the fall!

__ Sage of 18, and to certain 1« 1953. wWJe 183 got diplomas selecting a program of study. THE ADULT school offers!and 17 year olds with permis-j !ast June. Th* counselors are availabkAngeles. Orange. Ventura nual 
and Santa Barbara Counties, j~ 
will include a delegation 
from Nativity ParUh, Tor 
rance.

riis Eminence James Fr;m- 
cis Cardinal Mclntyre, Aich-
bUbop Of iMt AngrtM, will
celebrate the Mass and speak
at a breakfast afterwards m

f&e Hollywood PaUadium. A
V»a! of .}XKI; 2.WO meti, ». :  
cludiag the iotai leaders.
will attend the breakfast
meeting.

The principal address. 
"The Holy Name Man Lay 
Apostle" will be delivered by 
Mr. J. Tobias Romero, who 
is president of the Holy 
Name Unioc

Mass :nd Breakfast 'geles Archdiocese.
iOOO members in Ihe Los An 'semester and plans for both academic courses andlsion of the Board of Educa- fYWJJrvS said the "aver-three hears <»;cbspring classes have been com-'vocational skills classes. Stu- tion, the adult school draws age ' student « 25 years oirt. Monday iiirough Thursday.

Home Falls 
Take Heavy 
Death Toll

Falls in the home rank sec 
ond only to motor vehicle ac 
cidents as the major cause 
of accidental death, accord 
ing to Capt Walter West, 
Torrance -Lomita Red Cross 
safety services chairman. 

HyBa&iag his statement on 
National Safety Council sta 
tistics of the 19.700 deaths 
from falls in the past year, 
12,800 occurred in the borne
 Capt. West warned haz 
ardous conditions in the 
home must be eliminated if 
the death rate is to be re 
duced.

Red Cross suites the fe!-j 
tewing suggestions for pre-j 
venting fall* in tlte home: j

A» KEEP WAL13NG sur-j 
Vces free of spill id foods or 

liquids. Wipe up spilled sub 
stances immediately.
  Fasten loose materials, 

such as throw rugs to the 
floor or apply a non-skid i 
backing.

9 Repair or replace fUnr 
covering that causes unevcni 
talking turfafu worn car-! 
peting. turned up hBolsum, 
loose floor board, broken or! 
loose stair-steps or treads.   

Keep walking surfaces j 
ar of foreign objects, such '• 

as took and toy: :
  Use proper stepladders 

or step stfx»s of appropriate' 
height to extend your reach 
When using a sicpladder. 
maintain a handhold at all 
times. Avoid using chair*. 
Ubles. and boxes as ladder! 
substitutes. i
  Check all ladders for de-'

fects before usotg Uwifi. Lock.:
and check the spreader of a!

fkepiadder before use. When.
  bag 2 JeiJ«!ng ladVler. place] 

it at a sat* angle. The base{ 
should be oot from the vert; 
cal support at least one-; 
fourth the length of the lad 
der. The base of line ladder 
should be placed *n a secure, 
even surface so that it will 
not slip or turn.
  Provide well - lighted 

talking surfaces. If adequate 
lighting is not available, have 
proper lights installed.

 rilches should be provided 
the top and bottom of 

stain. When needed, use a 
flashlight.
  Provide guard* at the 

top and bottom of stairways 
to keep young children away] 
from the steps.
  Mark the bottom and top 

of stairways to indicate both 
the top and bottom steps.
  Provide sturdy hand- i 

rails on all stairways. I
  Proviae and use hand 

bo.Js in both fibs and show- 
en.
  Dout carry objects thai

  I block your vision. Have!
IBmeoae assi-t you in carry-j

Ing large, bulky objects, i

CITING ACCIDENT pre-
rention im nn« >«' th» m»m' 
ubjeciives of tint aid train-j 
i=S. 3; Tel! ii the iaaioJ iitc 
tempo:a-y care given to the] 
victims of ti. accident or sud-: 
dra illness. Capi West iaid 
lhew> piPi+nl't*-'* tufsi^t:., 
as well as proper first aid 
rare of victims of falls, will 

stressed in future R*d
first aid classes. 

Area residents intensuid| 
i'i attending finl aid cjuwu 
may rail Red Cross it 
TE 2-8321, Qapt. West added
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